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We demonstrate that Pb0.9La0.1Zr0.65Ti0.350.975O3 PLZT 10/65/35 thin films that have a
nominally relaxor composition and that are deposited by chemical solution deposition onto copper
foil show polarization hysteresis. Ferroelectric domain switching and a shift in Curie temperature
are also observed. This is in contrast to the non-hysteretic behavior of films with identical
composition prepared on Pt/SiO2/Si substrates. This suggests that the mismatch in coefficient of
thermal expansion between PLZT and copper induces a compressive strain in the PLZT during
cooling after high temperature crystallization under low pO2, and causes an out-of-plane
polarization. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2217254
Lead zirconate titanate PZT thin films have been
widely investigated for a variety of applications including
nonvolatile memory1 and piezoelectric/pyroelectric devices.2
To tailor ferroelectric, piezoelectric, and dielectric properties
of PZT thin films, many dopants have been investigated,
including La for enhanced reliability characteristics.3,4
Pb1−xLaxZr0.65Ti0.351−x/4O3 PLZT 100x /65/35, 100x
7 compositions show relaxor characteristics, and are very
attractive for electromechanical, electro-optics, and dielectric
applications.5,6 It was reported that high quality PZT thin
films can be synthesized by chemical solution deposition
CSD directly on copper foil by performing the required
high temperature processing under controlled pO2, thus dem-
onstrating the potential of high permittivity thin films on low
cost base metal foil for ferroelectric and piezoelectric
applications.7,8 This letter extends these previous studies to
PLZT films on copper foil, specifically for dielectric appli-
cations such as embedded capacitors.
PLZT 10/65/35 thin films were prepared by CSD, us-
ing lead acetate trihydrate, zirconium propoxide, titanium
isopropoxide, and acetic acid with propyl alcohol as a
solvent.7 Excess Pb 15 mol %  was added to the starting
precursors to compensate for the loss during high tempera-
ture crystallization. Copper foil 35 m thick, PLSP, Oak
Mitsui was used as substrate. Seven layers of PLZT solution
were applied to get the final thickness of 620 nm. For the
initial three layers, samples were spun on at 3000 rpm for
30 s, dried 250 °C for 5 min in air, and then pyrolyzed at
400 °C for 15 min under a reducing atmosphere using mix-
ture of nitrogen 300 SCCM SCCM denotes standard cubic
centimeter per minute at STP and forming gas 1% H2 in
N2, 4 SCCM through water bubbler. The subsequent four
to seven layers were dried at 300 °C. To minimize film
cracking, additional pyrolysis at 400 °C for 15 min was un-
dertaken after the sixth layer was dried, still under reducing
atmosphere. Final crystallization was done at 700 °C for
15 min using mixture of nitrogen 300 SCCM and forming
gas 1% H2 in N2, 2 SCCM which corresponds to pO2
10−16 atm. Through-thickness metal-insulator-metal ca-
pacitors were formed by depositing 100 nm thick Cu or Pt
top electrodes by dc magnetron sputtering through a shadow
mask. X-ray diffraction Bruker AXS D-5000, Germany
was used for phase identification. Dielectric and ferroelectric
properties were measured using an impedance analyzer
Hewlett-Packard HP4192A and ferroelectric tester Radiant
Technologies RT66A. Temperature-dependent dielectric
properties were obtained from 248 to 540 K using a cryo-
genic temperature stage MMR Technologies. Impedance
analysis was performed at 100 kHz at an oscillation level of
1.6 kV/cm. An atomic force microscope Thermomicro-
scopes CP-R with Keithley 236 source measure unit was
used to apply switching voltage pulses to the sample via a
Ti–Pt coated Si cantilever 5 N/m force constant, MikroM-
asch. The modulation voltage 3 V rms at 10 kHz was ap-
plied to detect the piezoelectric response.
It is known that heavy La substitution 7 mol %  into
PZT decreases the c /a ratio of the unit cell to near unity,
approaching a pseudocubic structure.9 A slim hysteresis loop
and relaxor permittivity response normally result. However,
clear hysteresis in the permittivity-field response typical of a
ferroelectric is found, and zero field permittivity and dielec-
tric loss were 710 and 0.06, respectively Fig. 1a. Hyster-
esis loops for the PLZT films on copper, had coercive field
Ec and remanent polarization Pr of 45 kV/cm and
18 C/cm2, while slim loop with Pr of 4.5 C/cm2 at
250 kV/cm was measured for PLZT films on Pt/SiO2/Si
Fig. 1b. The x-ray diffraction pattern for PLZT thin film
on copper foil Fig. 2 shows only randomly oriented poly-
crystalline perovskite phase, together with copper. No other
phases pyrochlore, cupric oxide were detected, suggesting
that there should be no impact of either impurity phases or
interfacial reactions on the properties.7,8 Moreover consider-
ing the polarization responses for PLZT 10/65/35 thin
films on Pt/SiO2/Si Fig. 1b, processed in parallel with
PLZT thin films on copper, we would suggest that the ferro-aElectronic mail: tkim@unity.ncsu.edu
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electric responses in Fig. 1 are related to the underlying cop-
per substrate.
Figure 3 shows piezoresponse force microscopy PFM
results for PLZT thin films on copper foil. Topography im-
ages demonstrate that the PLZT films were composed of
spherical grains with 130–200 nm size. Positive and nega-
tive 15 V dc biases were applied to concentric areas of 2
2 and 11 m2, respectively, through the scanning tip to
investigate switching characteristics. Piezoresponse images
clearly reveal bright/dark regions associated with opposite
piezoelectric constants and polarity. Both piezoelectric hys-
teresis loop and piezoresponse images again indicate that the
PLZT thin films, despite its nominally relaxor composition
for bulk ceramics,9 can show normal ferroelectric responses,
depending on the underlying substrates.
Several reports have shown the effect of strain and
film/substrate misfit on the thermodynamic properties of
single domain ferroelectric thin films on single crystal
substrates.10,11 Considering the difference in thermal expan-
sion coefficients between copper 16.5 ppm Ref. 12 and
the extrapolated cubic parent phase of PLZT 4 ppm Ref.
13, it is likely that a significant in-plane compressive stress
develops in the PLZT thin films on copper foil, during the
cooling step after high temperature crystallization. These
strains might contribute to inducing out-of-plane polarization
and the observed ferroelectric responses.
To obtain an order-of-magnitude estimate of the effect of
compressive stress on the PLZT behavior, it is useful to cal-
culate the shift in TC of a nominally electrostrictive sample
given the expected stress levels. Due to the absence of ma-
terials data for PLZT, PLZT 10/65/35 behavior is approxi-
mated as similar to rhombohedral PZT 0/60/40.14 The
shift in TC for the 001 orientation is therefore calculated
as
15,16
out of plane =
 − 40CTQ12/S11 + S12
1 − 40CQ12/S11 + S12
. 1
Calculations from Eq. 1 suggest that the TC of PZT 60/40
thin films might be shifted upward by approximately 100 K
when copper is used as the underlying substrate, given the
temperature excursion and thermal expansion mismatches.
This implies that there is a significant driving force to im-
pose ferroelectric order onto the otherwise relaxor composi-
tion, and generate an out-of-plane polarization, while the
random polycrystalline texture is consistent with the some-
what sheared hysteresis loops.
The applicability of this calculation is supported by the
temperature-dependent dielectric properties for PLZT
10/65/35 thin films shown in Fig. 4, where a broad peak in
permittivity is apparent at approximately 465 K. Compared
to the PLZT thin films on Pt Ref. 17 and bulk PLZT Ref.
5 with identical composition, where the maximum in per-
mittivity ranges from 353 to 391 K, it is clear that TC is
shifted upward by 74–110 K for PLZT 10/65/35 thin
films on copper.
FIG. 1. Field dependent a permittivity and dielectric loss and b polariza-
tion for PLZT 10/65/35 thin films on copper foil. The inset in Fig. 1b is
for PLZT 10/65/35 thin films on Pt/SiO2/Si, processed in parallel with
PLZT 10/65/35 thin films on copper.
FIG. 2. X-ray diffraction pattern for PLZT 10/65/35 thin film on copper
foil.
FIG. 3. a Topographic 22 m2, b amplitude 44 m2, c phase
44 m2 images, and d piezoelectric phase loop of PLZT 10/65/35
thin films on copper foil.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of dielectric properties for PLZT
10/65/35 thin films on copper foil. The shadow area shows the TC regions
for bulk PLZT Ref. 5 and films on Pt/SiO2/Si Ref. 17.
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It should be pointed out in considering this mechanism,
however, that the temperature at which peak permittivity oc-
curs has not been found to be shifted for BaTiO3 thin films
on copper foil,18 although stress development and the result-
ing electromechanical response are expected to be similar.
This seeming inconsistency between PLZT and BaTiO3 re-
mains to be investigated, although differences in microstruc-
ture and internal stress distribution between the PLZT and
BaTiO3 films are likely.
In summary, clear ferroelectric response was reproduc-
ibly observed in polycrystalline PLZT 10/65/35 thin films
deposited directly on copper foil. Hysteresis loops indicate
Ec and Pr of 45 kV/cm and 18 C/cm2, respectively. Zero
field permittivity and dielectric loss were found to be 710
and 0.06. PFM confirmed nominally relaxor PLZT
10/65/35 can show ferroelectric domain switching. Both
thermodynamic estimates and measurement of TC shift sug-
gest that the out-of-plane polarizations may result from in-
plane compressive strain generated by thermal expansion
mismatch between the PLZT thin film and copper foil during
cooling after high temperature crystallization.
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